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Ai good as th bolt, at low rates,
Hull mill White

nnil lloill- -
two 8. .

Hens. Bremen (lease. China Uhh. Bronte
and rekln ducks, only' ft few pairs of each

variety w eparo. i snau give enure sausiacuou. oiy
owll will Mil Addroes

W. I,. St. VI.

eras for m1 In
TMt Maryland

and climate. Fin
Fruit. Bend tot to
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IIOOIV to If DANA'S new EAR
PUNCH. LADELH and

bit. suited to Cattle, llors and Shoeu. Bend lUmD
for Acuta wanted.

by tho C. II. SANA, Wot

In Delaware and In the
Poach District. No bettor

soil fbr eeroali and erasses. Excell
ing in "Fruits." uooa society, neaituy climate, ana
cheap Can suit any one. Prices low,

GEO. W. Real Estate Agent.
Co, Del,

Having had a large and
all the facilities fbr unit

of all kinds In the best possl.
ble manner, the would solicit a share of
such work. Work done by the day or job, at hard
times prices. JOHN Vt.

or
Bheep, Hogs , Poultry, Pigeons, Dogs, Ferrets,

and with
cuts from life of our finest and prlt. stock.

at cost, 20o Erery farmer should
hare it Jimt Out

Seed 233 Church Street, Pa.

Farmers will find at my mill a supply of 1'nro(round alone, for land, and the beet of Hone
HI ill for cattle, llarlng the belt of
for the raw material I can giro a

low price for the article. Also,

of all
and sold by

C. F. - - SI. Vt.
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White B. B. R. Game
B. B. R. Game Bantams Bronie Also

cash wanted for any of the above. Fowls from IS to
taper trio.

John :.
South N. II.

B. L.
911,

Breeder and dealer In

Itred

I NOW offer for sale 10 trios of choice birds, (wb Ite
ear lobes and yellow legs) from tlOto fl9. A few

good cockerels from $3 to 13.
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We mako a of a high grade of and
Pastry Flour, and aro uilng the be.t Improve

well skilled help, and none hut Kxtra White
Winter Wheat, and In fact all tho noccuary
fur making nuch a grade of Flour, yam pi el aent free
at all times when and nee solid- -
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A of Lime which has become air

slaked will bo sold at the very low price of CO cents
per cask to close out. A fresh lot of

Jolt received and placed at the vory low figure of $1.23
per cask.

II. E. Jc CO.
St. Vt., Sept. 13, 1376.

TO THE

TS HAVE to offer to our readers a
T e to the

for the slight sum of 23 cents.
This is the

of Boston, from whleh we hare made freonent extracts
It la an of high "Hot-
ting out with the theory that Is a
scientific pursuit, It has won a as one of the
standard of the day.

In remtttla? for the I'nriner U wilt
be a to enclose 25 cents extra
is. in auj ana get mo nciuiiiisin also.

Address
St. Vt.

The will be sent with tho
VKMfOXT one year, at the prices named af-

ter each. The prices given Include the postage on
both the Farmer and tho paper clubbed with It, which
will be paid by the The are,
that all for the Farmer. If there are any,
shall be ual.li and that both naners be uald for
at the same time, but It Is not necessary that both
should be sent to the same porion, nor to the same

this list are wanted
write us and we will ascertain what we can. furnl.li
them with the Farmer for, and answer you. We claim

facilities for papers and maga- -
aiDvs a tow raws, wnen lurnisneit whii tne taruier.

What you save by your city paper or maga'
line with the

A large discount In price.
All risk or the funds.
The cost of money order or
The trouhlo of writing one letter, and Its
And you Insure and

St. Vt.

Union, Boston, and Vermont $3.00
Boston and Vt. Farmer, 3.10
Country and Vermont Farmer, 3.CO
lloaton Ulobo and Vermont 3.00
Detroit Free Press and Vermont 3.10

ami Vt. 3.10
1 Weekly and Vermont 1.89

Ilaiar and Vermont Farmer, 4.U
American Rural Home and Vermont Farmer. 2.7S
Christian Union and Vermont Farmer, 4.00
New York World and Vermont Farmer, 240
Youths (new subs) and Vt, 2.83
New York Hun and Farmer, - 2.7S
New York Tribuno and Vermont Farmer, 3.00
Rural New Yorker and Vermont Farmer, 3.73
Kclentlfta American and Vermout Farmer. 4.30
New York Witness and Vermont Farmer, 233

Boston Journal and Vermont Farmer, S.20
New York World and Vermont Farmer, 3.40
New York Tribune and Vernont Fanner, 4.UJ

and Vermont 9.CS
llmton Journal and Vermont Farmer, 9,70
Uoiton Dailv (I lobe and Vermont Farmer. 8.H0
Voiton Dally and Vermont 8.W

Bcribners and Vermont Farmer, 4.60
balnl Nicholas and Vermont 4.00

and Vermont Farmer, iJHi
Oodeys Ladys Book with chro. and Vt. 4.00
Petersons and Vermont Farmer, 3.10
American and Vermont Farmer, 2.70
Boiton Journal of and Vt. Farmer, 2.33
Nursery and Vermont Farmer, 2.70
Balentifio Fanner and 2.23

Farmer and Vermont Farmer, both new, 2.U0

and Vermont 2.C0
Poultry World and Vermout 2.60
Fruit Recorder and Vermont 2.23
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stock,
t.'irlilla.lIrown.Vliltnt8rliilqite l.'icliorii, llamhurgh

Turkeys;

inspection.

SWGTTi Jolllisbtirr,

MARYLAN
Delaware Peninsular. Comfortable

catalogue
IUDUELY, Oroensborough,

BTOCKMEN
MARKINU REU1STERS.

lamplM. Manufactured axclu-lre- jr

patentee, Lebanon,

HOMES renowned
Maryland.

communication.
1N0HAM,
Mitdlrtoun, Iftvcattlt

BUILDINGS MOVED.
Eiperlence,

poMojiln; Itulilnrr .TIo-Tl-

Ilulldllig.
subscriber

BARROWS, Hartford,

New Catalogue
AND BREEDERS' MANUAL Thoroughbred

Rabbits. Elegantly Illustrated beautiful
Imported

Furnished post-pai-

Warehouse, Philadelphia,

JPUJtB GROUND BONE.

arrangements
procuring remarka-

bly prepared
LatUlcrs, I.cngtltt,

Manufactured
Joliliebury,

WANTED.
exchange

podlgreo
llamburghs lghorns Cocker-el- s

Turkeys.

Mricrxx,
Acworth,

TRACY.
STXVE.NS PLAINS,

Pure Brown Leghorns.

breeding

HATCH CRAW,
PROPRIETORS

Forest and Lowell Mills.
Manufacturers Wholesale

FJ,OI!lt AXI FEED,
XlOWOll. ZWXloll.

Bpscl&Uy Family
ma-

chinery,
requliltea

roquoited corresponds

FARMERS
D LIME FERTILIZING.

Cheap Cheap
quantity partially

NEWPOftT LIME

FI.ETCIIEK
Johnsbury,

SUPPLEMENT

VERMONT FARMER.
DECIDED

monthly supplement Vermont
Fnrmer, aildltlonal

supplement

Scientific Farmer,
excellent publication character.

agriculture dignified
position

authorities
Verlniint

profitabTo Investment

VERMONT FARMER,
Johnsbury,

CLUBBING WITHOTHER PAPER8.

ijcrci:s nr.uxicvu.
following publications

FARMta,

publishers. conditions
ariearagos

Ifpapersormagailnesnotln

unsurpassed obtaining

ordorlng
Fanner,

transmitting
registration,

postage.
correctness dispatch.

Address, VERMONT FARMER,
Johnsbury,

wiiincr.ins
American Farmer,

Weekly Traveller
Uentleman

Weekly Farm.r,
Farmer,

Springfield Rojiubllcan Farmer,
(arpers Farmer,

Jlarpers

Companion Farmer,
Vermont

MtTMIaWIlEKMI.

DAILIES
Springfield Republican Farmer,

Traveller Farmer,
.uontiimi:

Monthly
Farmer,

Harpers Hsgaslno
Farmer,

Magaslae
Agriculturist

Chemistry

Vermont Farmer,
Bjlentiae

Macaslns) Farmer.
Farmer,
Farmer,

To eleante a tainted meat barrel,
writer in tho Countrr Gentleman says,

use it for a swill barrel as long as it lasts,
and buy a now lard barrel of a grooer to '

keep meat in.

We learn that tho estate of tbo lato Sam'l
Merriam of Brandon has sold their entire

Hook of choioo brooding ewes to Frod. II.
Varrington of JJrandon. Thoso who with to
sccuro some of that atook will bo glad to
learn that tho flock remains in Drandon,

Who says women can't manago a farm
with success ? Why Victoria "God savo
tho qucon" sold tome 810,000 worth of fat
cattlo from her stock farm last year. Just
think of it, daughters of tho Qreen Mood.
tain stato, Queen Victoria skimming milk
and oat feeding the calvcsj Woudcr how
she gets along teaching somo of those roys
tcnog Durbams to drink milk front a pail ;

that's tlrr tlc to hate your doubts about
total depravity settled.

"Go cat, young man, go West," said
the great and good Mr. Greeley. Yes, go
West if you will, but first oooitlder what you
aro coming to, from this tcstimooy of a Kan
sas farmer : "There is not a man who can
sow wheat tho teoond timo on tho samo piece
of ground, in one season, and look at a fat
grasshopper sitting astride a blade of grass
waiting for it to como up, without having
thoughts Bit through his injured feelings,
which if expressed, would not sound well in
a. meeting-house.- "

Do you know what this kind of winte r
weather is for 7 Why, to allow tbo farmers
ono of the best opportunities they ever had
to "skid" up their logs, and "sled length"
wood ready for tho first good sleighing. Last
winler wo had ours to haul in March

wo wero not ready for a week's good
sleighing in early winter. Now is the time
also to haul a few cords of stone if you need
them about your buildings. Seo that the
sleds aro all ready for use, and tho wagons,
carte, plowg, harrows, etc., all housed away
from wind and storm .

It is of vital importanco to the far.
mcra that tho political strife at Wash-
ington cease ; it has continued over a month
and has given a check to tho business reviv-
al from which tho country may not recover
in all winter. If the deadlock continues tho
distrust will be increasod and business will be
so far demoralized that it will not regain its
normal condition for nearly if not qui to an
other year. The loss to tho country in this
direction will be incalculable, and it is of
paramount importance to the business pros-

perity of the land that the strife of politi
cians ceases, and the wisdom of statesmen be

gins.

Tho Kansas Farmer of which wo may
say as Lowell said of IJostonians, "What
tbey don't know ain't wuth the knowin' "
gives the following simple rules:

Fob Killino Lici in Stock. Givo a calf
two teaspoonfuls of sulphur, two mornings
in succession. Givo a horso two tablespoon-ful- s,

two mornings in succession.

To Cubic a IIobsb or Hots. liruise tansy
in a little water, and givo it to btm.

To Prevent Animals ibom Ciiorino to
Death Eati.no: Tutmps, etc. Take about a
pint of oil of some kind, and drench, and
rub the throat with tbo hand, downward.

II the farmers out in Kansas are as wide.
awake and sensible and enterprising as their
paper is, that state will not only becomo tho
"garden of tho west," but the gardeners
will be equal to those eminent agriculturists
who nover saw a potato bug while they tar
ried in Eden.

Good Service.

Tho following extracts from a circular
which tho Connecticut board of agriculture
pent to every town in the stato for replies,
will show tho practical naturo and thorough
manner in which the work is proseeuted.
To these questions answers are sent to Sec

retary Gold. Tho board held its winter
meeting at Middletown this weok. Somo of
the questions aro as follows, on Fertilizers :

I. How large a proportion of the stable manure In
your town Is kept In barn cellars or under cover I

2. What means aro taken to Increase the quantity
and quality of manure!

3. To what crops, and In what manner is manure
mostly applied I

4. What Is the amount and cost of commercial far til
lion, as plaster, ashos, bonos, superphosphate, guano,
etc., used in the town I

5. What benefits are dorlrod from their use!
6, Please report any experiments you bate tried

with manures I

7. Are the fields on your farm, or in you r town growing
richer or poorer! Wbstpercent. of the land is Im-

proving and deteriorating I

8. Ueneral remarks upon manures.

Then there aro interrogatories oonoerning

lloads, some of which are :

1. What Is the length of road in your town I

2. Wh at Is the annual eost of keeping It In repair t
3. What Is the cost per mile!
4. What is tbo annual expense for bridges, If separ

ate from the roads I

5. What large bridges do you support!
6. What Is their length I

7. Of what material oonitructed I

8. What was the cost of these bridges!
7, What materials aro used in repairing roads !
10. What materials or means have been usod la road'

making or repairing in very bad places I
11. What special tools or machines are uied In re

pairing roads!
12. Are your roads Improving or deteriorating In

condition !

13. Aro cattle allowed to run on your highways I

it. If not, are street fences still maintained I
19. What means are taken by the land owners to

utilise the land upon the highways adjoining their
premises !

16. To what exteat are fruit or shade trees planted
by the roadsides I

licsides theso were somo portalniog to

fruit, by tho state pomologist. Any ono

can seo that tho information clicitod by these
inquiries will give a moro accurate condition
of tho state in theso regards than in any
other manner, Ity publishing abstraots o f
tho replies the people will be informod as to

tho oondltion of some things of vital iutorost
to tho stato. We hopo our new boatd may
inaugurato somotbing of tho kind, and also

have that "big meotin " to which wo called
attention a few weeks since, Wo know that
tho attention paid to Secretary Dllss' plain

tire plea is not very encouraging, but a new

bait might bo moro takiog.

Bogcra' Statnary,

Among tho most attractive works of art
aro tho groups of tho artist, Mr. John Rog-

ers, No. 1165 Droadway, New York. These

groups, oomo thirty or forty in number of
olay colored material, somo of them perfect
portraits of n Americans, represent
a great variety of incidents of histono or
pleasing Sntorcst, and aro oonceived and oxet
cutcd with tho spirit of the poet as well as
the skill of the artist. Tho grouping and
postnre of his figures is easy and graceful as
Naturo herself, while tho expression of the
various human passions is simply perfect.

Mr.Ilogcrs' animal figures indicato an in- -

timato knowlcdgo of animal anatomy. If
some of our breeders would study bis horso
in "Going for tho cows" thoy would know

what constitutes a horso better than thoy

appear to at present. Mr. llogcrs' works
must be regarded among those of tho. very
highest value, not only as works of art, but
for tho reason that ho produces them in a
form and at a price that is within tho reaoh
of limited means. His illustrated circular
docs not show tho groups as perfect as they
are. We offer theso suggestions hoping
many of our readers will got a circular
and the rot'rom order somo of his statuary,
well assured that some sclcotlons from his

varied stock would not ooly serve as orna
ments it placed on a bracket in sitting room

or parlor, but bo worth all they cost as Bilent

but potent educators.

Says aKootucky journal : "Educated men

and women in this day have an aversion to

work. If a boy can read Greek he is too

good to plow ; if a girl can finger old school
pieces on tho piano, she is thenocforth exempt
from all domaatio labor. Thus children be-

como a positivo expenso to tho farmer." All
of which may bo ttuc, though we never could

soo that tho reading of Xcnophoo increasod
our natural reluctanco to guide tho plow
sham or uso a hoo. This talk about education
spoiling men for tho farm is all nonscnee.
That many farmers' sons do not follow the
calling of their fathers after leaving collcgo
is because they can, or think they can, do

better at something elso, just the samo rea
son which induced the father to become a
farmer. It is folly to supposo that farmers
would not follow somo other calling if thoy
wero satisfied they could do, better nt some-

thing else Men usually choose their call
ings from motives of self interest whether
they read Greek or not. If an educated
young man dcipises work, it is proof that
his culturo is superficial and his braim shal
low. And, by tho way, it occurs to ns that
we have seen not a few men exhibiting a

strong dislike for work who nover saw a
Greek letter, and might find soma difficulty
in reading tho vernaoular. Laziness has its
roots back of education ; it docs not all
spriig from Greek roots and mathematio
rules or chemical symbols, and this attempt
to shirk personal dopravity off on the shoul-

ders of old Homer may not bo a myth, hut
it is a dcspicablo dood. Now just own up that
you aro innately lazy, for that is tho truth in

the caso.

This is what tho New Eogland Farmer
says of our Vermont board of agriculture :

"Vermont has certainly done an excellent
work for tho agriculture of tho stato, by es
tablishing and maintaining her board of agri
culture, and tho board, through these meet
ings and reports, is surely educating the far-

mers to a higher position in their calling,
and making it possiblo for the eoni of far- -'

mers to remain on tho old homesteads, with
reasonable prospects for becoming indepen-
dent and contented farmors and useful citi-

zens."
And wo hopo thoso who woro so zeal

ous in their endavors to destroy it will poa-d-

those words from an outsider who seos

tho result but caros nothing for tho looal

friction. Tho board is not porfect ; all its
proceedings have not bocn after our mind.
Sometimes we have most thoroughly opposed

it, but for all that it has done a noblo work,
ono which will bear fruit theso many years,
and wo want it perpetuated; wo want to
see the forcoa at its command multiplying,
and its influcnco going into erery valley, up
on every hillsido of our state. And instead
of seeking Its destruction, wo prefer tho good

old rulo of weeding out tho faults and sowing

the good, Thcro is Buch a thing as destroy-

ing all tho wheat in endoavoring to rid our
selves of a few taros, and wo fear thoso who

were so zealous against it would find them
selves unablo to replace it with anything
better. Aftor all tho best way to remedy

any dofect in the board is to tako hold and
do all wo can to mako it a grand sucocss in

its winter's work. This ruthless iconoclasm

which only scoks to destroy without having
any means of rebuilding with better material
and in a superior manner is as bad in agri-

culture as in any other field of cudoavor. Wo
don't like an old barn, but it is vastly better
than none, and our motto is, giro tho board
a good generous support till we can mako it
better, though for ourselves wo can't seo that
it has so many and glaring defects. With
chronio faultfinders wo havo no pationco ;

thoy doubtless baro their placo in tho world,

but, with a strange fatality, norcr seem to

find it.

Try it, Ladies.

Tho ladles out in Elmira, N. Y., have
taken a new departure To bo sure Thomas
K. llecchcr, an older brother of Henry Ward,
lircs there, and a tiring Uecchor is sufficient

to instigate a now departure anywhere
Theso ladies aro members of the grange with
their husbands, and they go, as sensible wo-

men always will, to look alter their husbands ;

to see that they aro well "bundled up" bo
fore thoy start for homo, to "tuck in tho buf-

falo" as they got into the sleigh, aud in sun
dry ways to caro for their dependent bus.
bands I What a blessing such a wllo is to a
farmer I Theso practical women, iostcad of
spending tho evening in scnsoless gossip, havo
"discussions" on all sorts of practical topics
They havo only begun, but thoy havo taken
up such topics as "Uroad," and they wen t

tho core of tho lubjeot on the start i "Mao
to progress must have good rood. And tho
sisters proved beyond a doubt that farmers'
wives and daughters can. mako good broad,"
to which' we giro hoarty assoot after thirty
years' oxporienoo of farmers' wivos' bread.
They did not tell what' kind' of yoast thoy
used, but wo will venturb that gtlt edgod

broad is mado with potato and hop yeast,
bread that is light, sweet and succulent.,

Then they talked of "A Good Breakfast,"
but saieratui bisouft and similar abomina

tions' thejr.condemned andj likd tho sensible
women they aro. pronounced in favor1 of
graham gems, and with a cup of pure Java
what a breakfast they mako 1 "Homo Gov

ernment" camo next, and elicited many
of personal eiperlence, and "opin

ions" by tho quantity'. The prevailing con

viction was that Solomon, though a littlo 61d

fogySsh in his notions of family, 'government.
was about right alter all, ttiQOgh one .wo-

man dilated on the evils, of jrhlppinr: : moral
suasion was always her rulo. It ts surpris-
ing to acd how much moro thoso people know
about bringing up children who never had
any to care for, than thoso who havo had
tho training of from eixii to sixteen young
lives. Ono woman gave a toaohiogand
graphio account of her struggles aa a widow

with a family of youog children to rear Ind
a farm to manage, and wo think there were
moistened eyes as sho told tho simple story
of her heroism ; tho spoko nobly saying her
motto had been, "lie' decided," and then
added the burden of every mother's heart:
"I have been ambitious to rear up my fam

ily to bo useful and good oitizcns. It is not
what wo think of pur childron, but hnw they
stand beforo tho world which measures their
success."

Tho question of "Amusements" was inci

dentally brought up with a tendency toward
a liberal allowance of such things. It is not
for us to dictate to parents in this matter,
though we may say, this much, we wero sav-

ed from the corrupting and too often ruining
influences of country stores and s'

becauso a wise father taught his children
checkers and kindred games around the old

family hearthstono. The subject for discus-

sion next weok will bo "House Cleaning and
Dinners." Ofcourse thoy will bo fresh from
house cleaning and will speak with vigor and
from experience. We know not why thoy

put house cleaning and dinners together !

according to our ideas, houso cleaning
days' dinners are nothing to speak of, what
women sometimes call a "picked up dinner."
Wo obscrvo that as tho good women grew
earnest in their discussion, somo of tho men

dropped into the room to listen, finding wo-

men's practical lalk much moro interesting
than their own dry theorizing carried on in
a listless, desultory manner. And this shows,
docs it not, woman's power and influcnco
when she will lcavo gossip, for which sho has
a pardonable weakness, and dress for which

men care so little, and discuss with energy
practical thomos.

We liko tho idea those Elmira women
havo taken up, but it is not patented so that
tho women of any community may adopt it.
Supposo you try it, ladies.

For th. VaniioftT Fasnin.
A Model Ice House.

BY J031ICA M. DKAV.

My ioe honse is constructed as follows :

Its dimensions in feet aro 14 in length,
10 wide and 8 high on the sides, with a

steep roof ; 4 feet are partitioned off as a bio

to held tho sawdust when it is not noeded

around tho ice, which leaves a space 10 feet
square for packing ice. It is a baboon
fiame, no plates, the rafters being nailed to

tho tops of tho studdings ; rough boarded
on tho outsido though we intend to clap- -

board itsometimo roof shinglod,epaco left in

north end for a doorwhon wo got to it; near
tho top of each gable end there is a board or
two loll off so as to sccuro ventilation ; but
it must bo bankod tight about tho bottom so

as to keep tho air out, and good drainage
must be provided to lot off tho water from

tho melting ico. In winter wo pack tbo

ice oh compactly as possible six or seven

foot high, leaving a space of about ono foot

between the ice and tho sides of the build'

iog which is filled with saw-dus- t, packod

down as closely as possiblo. Tho great so

cret of preserving the ice is in keeping the
saw-du- st packod closely about the sides we

go up as Boon as tho weather begins to get
warm in tho spring, and pack down tho saw

dust again about tho sides of tho ice with a
bar, or lover liko a sled-stak- e, and repeat
tho process once a week all summer. Tbo
ice will melt a little and leavo tho saw-du- st

looso so that the air will work through un
less it is repeatedly packed down. My
neighbors havo nearly or entirely lost their
ico many times from want of caro in this
respect. Keep about ono foot of saw-du- st

on tho top all the while, We have
filled pur ico houso tbroo winters and it has
supplied us with all wo needed for making
butter from 80 cows, and uso in each of our
two families. It uicd to be aupposod that
an ico house was an cxponsiro building, and
the prcscrration of ico through our hot sum

mers a difficult matter, but wo havo learned
better.

Having socn Mr. Dean's ico houso and
found it one of tho best wo ever saw, we

publish his acoount of it with great ploasuro
It is so simple in construction that a person

with tho least mechanical skill oan build ono;

so cheap as to be within tho mcand of all
and such a necessity that no butter-dair- y

can afford to be without one. It was located
so as to be convenient to tho kitohen and
butter room, partially protoctod by tho shado

of a maple tree, we believo, and easy of ap
preach with a team. Mr. Dean, and his
eon who is associated with htm, have a modol

granary also ; they uso the largo milk-pan-

mako first-cla- butter,and can tell us whether
draining wet land is profitable or not. On

the whole wo guess they will yet tell our
readers a littlo of tbo many things thoy
know about farming. Ed. Farueu.J

Tot U. Viaxoxr FiaxxB1.

About Game Fowls'.

BT JOUIt U, MO KEUf,

Most people havo an Idea tbale.mo fowls

are kept solely for Iho pit, and many a steady
going farmorwoId. ,hpTd up his hands in

horror at tho idea of keeping games. I do
not intend to apologizo for thoso that keep'
this variety for' fighting purposes only, I
never saw1 a cockCeh't with steel snurs. and
do not betievo tn the business.

Hut camo fowls havo other merits than
bclng'ilbfo to ''figtt to tho death." They
aro an extra good fowl for tho farmer to
keep. ', Games, to do well, must have a good

range. They aro good scratchcrs and are
inclined to ramblo over all creation, Thoy
will pick np a 'good living where the Asiatio
varieties would nearly starve They mature
fuiekly, are good layers, are tho very bost

for tho tablo, and are always plump and
ready to kill without fattening. Tho hens
mako splendid mothers, and will defend their
chicks at all liazarjis. A good game cock
will woigh from four to eight pounds, tho

average ja about fivo pounds. Thoy aro much

heavier than they look ; noarly ovcry ono that
takes them tn his hand for tho first time says,
"they are like lead." Though good layers,
they aro not equal to tho Hamburg,), but
they will lay as woll as tho average lot of
Leghorns. My brother, who kept my Heath- -

wood games for rao tho past season, Bays

thoy lay as well as his Leghorns. Neither arc
they as'quarrclsomo as many supposo. When
two old cocks get togothcr thcro la war to

the cud, but when they beat a mongrel they
do not chaso him as common cocks do. The
chickens havo, one good fight about tho timo

they are weaned, and, if an old cock is kept,
they will not troublo again until winter.
Thcro are twelve varieties of games described

in the Standard, and there aro several other
pet strains ; the main difference is the color.

My own preference is tbo black-brcastc- d

reds, as I liko tho color. Wo have black,
black-brcastc- d red, silver
duck wing, yollow duck wing, ginger red,
gray, red pile, whito pile, spangled and
white, so any one can suit himself as to color.
The cocks crossed with common hens makon
splendid fowl for market poultry. I do not

know what sort of layers thoy mako. It is

not best to keep gamed in tbo village as they
ncod room. It is hard to keep them confined

by feneiog as they aro "high-flyers,- " but for

tho farm thoy are just tho thing.

Butter Making.

It docs not necessarily destroy all a man's
sense to send hin to congress, as is seen from

Dr. Loring'ei remarks at a lato agricultural
meeting in Massachusetts. Wo clip it for

tho sake of having our readers soo that mak

ing butter is a difficult thing, and really a
fine art, and then to caution against tho too

common practico of freezing cream ; and

finally remind our farmers of tha need of
great caro of milch cows during the winter.

Duttcr making, ho said, was unllko almost
any other business. If a man of fair ability
goes into any ordinary kind of business, ho
has a fair prospect of success, but not so with
butter making. Butter making cannot, liko
other trades, bo taught, but it must be
learned by experionco. Ooo must adapt
himaelt to tho occasion, and tbo circum
stances which eurround htm. Duttcr making
is a difficult art aud is confined to a com
paratively narrow belt. Easy butter making
means a modorato temperature It is almost
as difficult to make good butter in Vermont,
duriug tho hot weather, as in Louisiaua.
Tho cow must bo kept in a condition physi-
ologically independent of extremes of tern- -

pcraturor. aao must not be weakened by
heat or pinched by cold, Tho dairy cow has
a highly nervous organization. The Short-
horn cow or Suffolk pig aro not injured

by a littlo fright, or by strange doss,
but not so with the highly organized milch
cow. hrcrything unpleasant to bcr dimin
ishes her milk produot and injures hor use-

fulness whether it be storm, cold, or harsh
words from cruel milkers. A half-starre-

half-froze-n cow cannot giro milk that will
make good butter. IX wo would be success-

ful with dairy cows in winter, wo must koep
them warm and feed warm food, and gire
them warm drink. His own cows havo in
creased in their milk flow ten per cent by
clving warm wator in tho coldest weather.
Cream that is frozen, and cream that is ex
posed to long cootinuod heat, oannot bo
made into good butter. Jiolh extremes

it. If tho temperature of tho milk
is kept at OU degrees, good butter may bo
made tho year rounu.

Auoirr OitciiAitDS. This is what T. S.
Gold, Secretary of Connecticut, board of ag
ricuturosayei of carina for orchards t

Orchards should bo manured constantly,
every yoar if possible, but certainly as olten
as every second yoar. Ashes ore always
good. Young orchards do boat whon culti
vatcd, ll tho laud is level, but Bide hills aro
too much injured by washing, if tho Boil is
constantly under oultivation, Ploughing
old orchards is detrimental to both trees
sud fruit. Ho described four orchards on
his own farm, ono was set fifty years ago
and cultivated often, and twenty years later
tho fruit cracked and tbo trees have been
in grass, they havo improved both iu health
and tn quality of the fruit. Tho best and
fairest apples he gathered this yoar grow on
trees Blandiog in permanent pastures whore
tho soil is fertilized by tha cows, who aro
attracted to thorn by the shade It will not
do to keen an orchard in grass without man
uriug tho land enough to supply plant food
to both the grass and the trees.

Dbyino Sweet Coim. J. M. llaynca of
Lobanon, Ohio, finds a sweet corn crop moro
profitable tbau a distillery. He raises over
500 acres of this crop annually. Tho dry

employs 60 persons. The fresh
cars aro steamod fivo minutes to "sot tho
milk," the crain is then cut off rapidly with
cutters bavins coocavo faces. It is then
spread on perforated zino tables, and beat
applied lour or nro hours from long lurnaccs
Btirrinc constant!?. It is then packed it
barrels of threo bushels oaoh for shipment,

Great caro is required to bnvd tho corn just
at the right age, and to havq it dried just
enough to keep well, f our busiicis ol iresn
oorn on' tho cob mako ono bushel dried tho
wholesale price of which is 8- -0 to 822 per
barrel, At ulty bushels ot oorn per acre,
500 acres would yield over 25,000 bushels
and L'ivo orer 2.0U0 barrels of dried corn
which, at $2 per barrel would bo 840,000

DfsnABti AT Funerals Thcro is rood
reason 16 believo (says' tho Lancet) that dis-eas- o

is occasionally disseminated through
the medium of funerals. Wo havo nt least,
ono fairly authenticated instance in this
country of diphtheria being diffused broad-
cast llirtugti. tho crowding incidental occa-

sionally to tho last ccromony. In America
this question is beginning to receive much
attention, and several cases havo been re-

ported of lale where tho transmission of tho
discaso from tho corpse seemed highly prob-

able. The Suffolk District medical society
sent ont four hundred "circulars to medical
practitioners with a view to ascertain the
opinion of the profession on tho alleged
danger ot permitting puoiio funerals ol por-

tions who had died from diphtheria. Two
hundred and thirty-nin- e answers were

; of theso 143 writers expressed a
belief in tho possiblo dangor of contagion
at such funerals; 17 belief that thero is
danger from funerals to the bouses of tho de-

ceased, but nono in churches ; 29 consider
that in tbo present stato of knowlodgo
there is no Justification in prohibiting publio
funerals; whilo8 record circumstances which
oocured in their own experience confirmatory
of the proposition that peril may ensue, but
tho testimony theso latter advauco is not
quite satisfactory, Tho society, after duo
consideration, recommend that funerals at
the houses' bf thoso who havo died of diph
theria should bo private, owing to possiblo
oxposuro to tho poison of the discaso. Eog-lis- b

physicians and sanitarians might well
devot'o somo time to tho examination of this
subject.

Keep Stock. Warm. A cow fed on twenty
pounds of hay daily, baring no shelter in tho
winter season, exoept perhaps an opeu shed
about to tumblo down, would be in no bet-

ter condition in tho spring than she would
bo if fed on fifteen pounds daily, and kept
in a warm etablo at night, and allowed the
run of tho barnyard in pleasant weather.
This Is a result that has substantially been
proven a thousand times. Now wo will
compute tho loss to a farmer on ten cows,
which aro left through the winter on tho un-

protected system ; aud many barns afford
but slight warmth to stock over the open
air, being boarded, up vertically, with cracks
between the boards from a half inoh to an
inch wide, and alt sure barns come under
the losing system of wintering stock. It
would bo fair to estimato hay to be worth
815 a ton as an average value throughout
tho ceuntry. Ten cows not well protected
will require 50 pounds a day more than
when kept in a warm stable, for at least
four months, er 112 days, worth 37( cents
daily, or during' 112 days, 842. Probably
tbo loss on each animal, no matter bow ted,
would bo at least 85 ; consequently, farmers
who study their own interests build warm
barns, but so as to bo well ventilated in
mild weather, and thus savo enough in fod-

der in a few years to pay tho cost of them.
JJut much can be uono with old buildings to
mako them warm ; battens cau bo nailed
over tho cracks, tho roofs can bo repaired,
doors made to shut closo, and thus tho com
fort of domcstio animals can bo enhanced,
to say nothing of tho saving in fodder. Farm
ers, do you realize this important faotl
Somo of you do not seem to realizo it at all ;

aud such men aro always talking of "hard
times," being slaek in att thoy do. Farm-
er's Friend.

Canada Sheep. Over eleven hundred
sheep have recently been shipped on two
steamers from Canada for Liverpool market.
Their arrival in England is hailed with much
delight, as is any movement that will reduce
tho cost ofbutchen' meat in English markets,
now cxccssiroly dear. This movement is
one of great interest to our American farm
ers, as well as consumers. During the last
lew years wo have been importing annually
half a million sheep from Canada, on tho
import value of which tho importer has been
obliged to pay tho Uuitcd States government
tweuty per cent. duty. Now our shrewd
neighbors cstimato that this tweuty per cent
of tho valuo of their sheep, now paid to us
to help support our government, will oovcr
the cost of shipping the samo to Great
liritain, hence tboy can lay tho animals
down at Smithfield market, London, at tho
samo cost as' at Jlriebton market, Ilostou
As the Euglish market is a much hotter ono
lor tho seller ot meat than tbo American,
this movement may eventually result in quite
a diversion of tho Canada sheep trade
American Cultivator.

Poor Hay. A correspondent of tho Prac
tical Farmer says : "My method of dis
posing of poor hay which grews upon two
or thrco acres ot cold, wot land which L havo,
is as follows: Dunne tho cold days of
early winter i iced my stock in tho morning
with plenty ot good bay. About the mid
dlo of tho forenoon I fed them, cither in tho
stables or barn-yard- with good, bright corn
stalks. After they havo bad a run in tho
yard for fivo or six hours I cut up a lot of
hay by running it through a feed cutter,
aud put two bushels of tho cut hay into tho
manger ofcach oow, I then throw on water
enough to moisten it, sprinkle on from two
to four quarts of meal, and mix it up with a
pltchlork. Wbcu the Iced is all mixed
let the cows in, ibey eat tho bay up clean
and neither dry up nor grow poor while kept
in this way. This is the best plan for dis
posing of poor hay whioh I havo ever tried,
and 1 think it may safely bo onmmeudod to
tho attention of all farmers who hare this
kind of fodder on their hands."

Si'UflKuv for Domestic Animals. Farm
era should know that a broken bono may bo
set and tho injury cured in a dumb animal,
as woll, considering their different natures,
ns in a human beinir. I onco saved a vouus
horso which got well and strong after his
hind leg was broken : and not long ngo had
a year old heifer whioh got her hind leg
broken abovo tho hock joint.. The steer
that broko it chased her over tbo bars, and
tho broken bouo projected through tho skin
somo inches. I got her into a pen well pro
vided with litter, and set tho bono as well
as tbo olrcumstanecs would admit, and
splinted and bandaged it up, and iu six weeks

it was apparently as well us over, with tho
exception of a small callous at tha placo whera
broken. Tbo animal may now bo seen at
my place Cor. Matne barmer.

Food for Lean Women, The Druggists'
Circular tells how lean women may grow
fleshy, as lollows ; A pint of milk taken be
fore retiring at uight will cover tho 8craw
uiest bones, Thero are many lean and lank
fomalcs who sigh for tho fashionable measure
ot plumpncas, and who would bo vastly im
proved in health could their figures bu
rounded with good solid, Hash, Nothiug is
moro coveted by thin women than a full ug
uro, and nothing provokes a scandal of ono
of tho "clipper builds" as tho consciousness
of nlumpncsH in a rival. In cases of fever
and summer complaints, milk Is now given
with excellent results, iho Idea that milk
is feverish has exploded, It is a great mis
lake to scrimp tuo milk: pitcher.

Uablaxbs or Praiii. Is a new musical book for Sun- -

day schools bjr Asa Hull of Philadelphia. If a perfect
book o(8undayMliool musk) Is a necessary precursor
of the mlllenlum, wo may aa woll hang up our harps
ahd watt awhile. Tho "Want to Be an Angel" kind of
stuff won't charactoriso the songs of the blessed, and
the tamo must be said of a great portion of our -

rot, melodies to callod. . How far In adranco of his pre
decessor Mr. Hull may be, experience will tell i but
we like Ms book from a partial review, and from Its use
in a recent convention which wo attended. It has those
excellent features a scrlpturalness of sentiment In Its
poetry, n natural melody In Its mnslc, a good supply of
the old ttnbes on which the father's devotions were
borne heaven-ward- , .like Dennis, Wllmont, Martyn,
Rock of Ages, and kindred pieces, df course there are
original tunes by Mr. Hull, somo very beautiful ones,
as "Walk In tho Light," and "Only to he Remem
bered." We think It an Improvement on most of tho
books, but only a trial will decide. To those wanting
a book for their schools we heartily commend it, as It.
has caught something of the Moody and Bankey spirit.

The Republican says that Charles Dudley Warner-
has overworked, net so much to tho peril of his brain as
his fame. In other wows he has written so many books
that the fmMlo say, with true Yankee lrrorerenco'ror"
genius or fam.,"too thin, sir, too thin," and hence the
thick volumes of his lator works He on the ehefves
waiting for purchasers. Humorous is the moit exact-
ing of all kinds of literature It domands the biggest,
freiliest "pond" from which to draw, and woo to the
man who fancies his shallow reservoir will nevor bo
drained. Mr. Warner has written some exquisitely
beautiful and apt things i things tho world will not
willingly lot die, but when ho went Into partnership
lor trio production or mo somewhat coarse, and at
times almost vulgar satire on the Umos and especially
llfo in public the (lildod Ago thero wai a sharp re- -
coil In tho public moral sense, but It was forgiven as
the Indiscretion of a popular author, Charles Lamb
and our "Autocrat" did not do such things. Mr. War-

ner has raluablo gifts and unexhaustod resources If ho
can learn that obolce works must como from an author '

liko angel's visits.

Acquaintance with (Ion, E. A. Wviian, Ph. D., an
liurogucuon uy jamki ufham, u. u.viaric ir.llryant if Co,, Sprinuflttd, Matt.
Lot us say at tho outset that In paper, typographi

cal itninuriiwe And lilndlnif the work ll a ftnllt tn tlm
jhouso which published it. Tho author, Dr. Wyman,
Is comparatively young, has had some considerable ex-

perionco In teaching, north and south and west i has
served somo years as a pastor, and hence by personal
contact with inon, cspoctally thoso who would be re
garded as of the better classes, ho was lod to see the
weak points of tho averago Christian character! Mio

vulnerable places of the faith of tho larger proportion
of Christians. Not that theso good poople woro hotcr- -

odox, but thoy failed to seo the lnjoparabto connection
between a living, faith and practical godtlnossi they
belierod so and soi butdld not seoin to understand that
out of that faith If it wero genuine and vital must

spring a new life, hid with Chri.t In Uod. Paul's ut
terance, caruost and vehoment a s It was, grew out of
Ills fulth In Christ, supplemontod by a profouud knowl
edge of the peril, ruin and needs of human naturo as
Illustrated by hli own experience. It Is for the pur-

pose of coircctlog theso misapprehension', and stimu
lation to a htghot practical typo of character that this
work has been written. It Is divided Into sevon chap-

ters! Demand of the Soul for Cod, Acquaintance with
God, Nocoislty of tho New Birth, New Nature In

Christ, Salvation, How Can Faith Chaage Character,
and Peace. If aoy come to tho took for an exhaustive
discussion of these topics they will be dliappolntod ; or
If any expect every phase of a truw will be presented
they will also go away unsatisfied. Tho author says
what to him seems necossary to make clear his point,
and passes ont there is Indeed a seeming recklessness
at times In leaving so much unsaid which might bo
ipolen, but It Is the reckleuness of courago, of a man
who knows his ground and can afford to trust himself
and his work, Tho first chapter on the demands of the
soul for divlno truth and guldanco Is fresh, suggestive,

Hli tho points admirably stated. Indeed on some ac
counts wo think It tho best, not becauso It Is moro
able, or convincing, butbecauiolt deals with things
which have special need of full discussion at this timo

Woolsoy accounts for the extreme ma
terialism of tho day on the hypothesis that tho public
mind, liko a pendulum, oscillates from ago to ago, go

ing from one extromo to another. In ono ago publio
thought gives Its beat enorgios to doctrinal theology,
leaving out of sight the practical noods of llfo i in the
other extromo as now It Is secular sclonco, vorging at
times on a gross materialism. Hence the aptness, the
opportuneness of this book. Whilo in sojio portions
wo think the author has sailed over soar whose doptlis
lie has not sounded caught at truths which he has
not grasped i and in ono section of tho second chapter
lulssod tho mark, thero Is a freshness, a happy appo- -
sltonons, a laconic brevity, a target-hlttln- directness,
which Is highly gratifying. While It does not claim to
doal herculean blows on falso philosophy like Dr,
Manning's Truths and or In Its ultimata
analyses go to tho very roots of things liko Presl
dent Hulbert's haeculauroato, It is nevertheless a val
uable work ono which will make pooplo think which
should startlo our false conceptions and uwako to a
new life.

ORTS.

Every timo that tho last survivor of Per
ry's victory dies, seven or eight new ones
turn up, and in this way tho country stock
of heroes is kept full to tho brim.

Now is tho timo for tho timid young man
to go courting. Lots to talk about ! Says
she "Who do you think is elected 7 ' bayi
he "Did you co to the centennial 1" Hero
is the nucleus for a two hours' confab.

Dr. Hyland of Louisiana tells us of a man
in his parish that four years ago begau with
six swarms of bocs. Last year ho sold
82,000 worth of houcy. This year ho has
84.0UU worth. The doctor thinks bis stato
a great bee country.

Why is it that maple sugar is so often
dark colored, and waxy ? A common causo
is the uso of old tainted wooden buckets
and delay in its manufacture Sap changes
rapidly and requires quick conversion into
sugar, or tho delicate color and bloom is lo.it.

"Children," asked a Fayotto county min-

ister, addressing tho Sunday-schoo- l, "why
aro wo liko flowers 7 What do wo havo that
flowers havo 7" A small boy in tho infant
class whoso breath smcllcd of vermifuge, roso
up and mado reply, "Worms," The minister
crept under tho pulpit chair to hido his emo-

tion.
Pork Ehould not bo permitted to freeze

before it is packed. It will rust if docs. I
huvo lost it when 1 could traco tho troublo
clearly to freezing. Hogs should not bo left
out over night after killing if the weather
is rcry cold. It will pay to tako them iu
aud split them open to permit tho animal
heat to cscapo freely.

A writer iu a western paper speaks of six
different varieties of apples, their qualities
and uso as lollows : 1, Early Harvest, earli-

est good apple not very rcliablo, 2, lied
Astrachau, next in time, and mora profitable.
II, Fall Pippin, ouq of tho best fbr cooking
and market. 4, Fameusc, handsome, good
and profitable. f, Northern Spy, desirable
for deserts and cooking. 0, Golden llussct
of New York, profitable and keeps woll.

According to figures given by a corre-

spondent of the Live Stook Journal, milk
obtained at tbo beginning of a milking

0 per cent of cream, while that
which was drawn last gavo CO per cent.
Clean milklug is desired not onlr for this
gain derived from tho strippings, but because
it tends to prevent mauy of tho diseases
that afflict cows which are not carefully
milked,

What aro tho chief advantages gained by
fall plowing. Thero is moro leisure timo in
tho fall and tbo teams are strong and hearty
for tho work ; tho frosts of winter disinter-gat- o

tho broken laud, so that it readily
crumbles in the spring, presenting a deep,
mellow seed-be- d ; too chemical changes and

modifications resulting from atmosphcrio ac-

tion during tho winter dorelop latent fertility
in Ihu unturned furrow, and most insects
nro cither destroyed or their depredations
cheeked, especially tho common white grub
and tho cutworm.

ntmstimj Sclfrtlonjj.

A CIlllISTMAS son a.
The oak Is a strong and stalwart tree,

And It lilts Its branches up,
And catchoe the dew right gallantly

In many n dainty cup.
And the world Is brighter, and better mado

Because ot the woodman's stroke.
Descending In sun, or falling In shade,

On the sturdy form of tho oak.
But stronger, I wean, In apparel green,

And trapping) so' fair to see,
With lb) precious freight, for small and great,

Is the beautiful Christmas-tree- .

The elm is a klad and goodly tree.
With Its branches bonding low i

The heart ts glad whon Its form wo loo,
A we list to tha river's flow.

Ay I the heart Is glad, and the pulses bound,
And Joy lilnmlnos tho fuse,

Whenever a goodly elm 1s found,
Because of Its beauty and grace.

Bnt kinder, I ween, moro goodly tn mien,
With branches more drooping and froo,

The tints of whose leaves, fidelity weaves,
Is the beautiful Christmas treo.

The maple Is supple, and lithe, and strong,
And clalmeth our love anew,

When the days are listless, and long,
And the world Is fair to view.

And later, as boautlos and graces unfold,
A monaich right regally drost,

Willi streamers aflame, and pennons of gold,
It sccmeth of all the best,

More llssomo, I woen, the brightness and sheen,
And the oolorlng, sunny and freo,

And tho banners soft, that nro held aloft,
By the beautiful Christinas treo.

5. Nicholatfor Dtctmbtr.

Daniel Webster.

Twcnty-fiv- o years of our historr hate shed
a flood of light upon tho past, and emblazoned
anew the records of Mr. Webster's publio
life I shall Dot rehearse, but 1 say this to
you, and I challenge contradiction, that, from
tho beginning to the. end, that record is truo
to tho great principle that presided over
tho birth of the nation, and found voico in
tho declaration of independence ; that was
brought into the very future of tho consti-
tution ; that crrricd us with uomutilatcd
and undefiled constitution and unbroken au
thority of tha government, through the sac-
rifices, and terrors, and tho woes of tho civil
war; that will sustain us through all heats
and agues which attend tho steps of tho na-

tion to perfect health and strength tho
great principle embossed on enduring granito
on tho pedestal, and from tho timo it was
announced from those eloquent lips firmly
fixed in the conscicnco and hearts of tho
people "Liberty and Union, now and for
ever, one and inseparable."

The great names of our revolutionary
history, tho signers of tbo declaration of in-

dependence, the framers of the constitution,
tho wiso men surviving from that generation,
confirm tho progress of tho country undeo
its constitution, and its now liberties. iNo

American will allow their famo to bo dis-

paraged or divided, and of tbo men that fol-

lowed them up to your timo how many do
you owo great obligations to? How much
to Clay and Adams f How, much to Jackson
and Wright 7 How much to Soward and
Chase, and all their contemporaries 7 Uut,
if 1 wero to namo two men whoso services
wero incomparably abovo thoso of all others
in making this now experiment of frco gov-
ernment and of paper constitutions a living
power to a great and strenuous nation, two
that could not havo been spared though all
others remained, I should say that to tho
great Chief Justice Marshall and to tho
great, forensic, popular,parliamcntary defend-
er and oxpounder of tho constitution, Daniel
Webster, we owe what we now enjoy. Who
shall deny to him tho titlo "of our constitu-
tional liberty the greatest defender?"

And now, what shall wo say of this great
man in the personal and privato trails ot his
character? 1 should say of Mr. Webster
that, if there was ono sniglo trait conspic-
uous in him, and preeminent, as compared
with others who have made for themselves
great names in history, it would be the abun-
dant charity of his naturo. Ho never as-

sumed for himself, in privato intercourse or
publio speech, any superiority ; he never tol-

erated in his presenco and ho never practiced
evil speech or evil surmise His frown fol-

lowed even the casual introduction about tho
tablo and in publio discussions of such con-
fusion between intellectual dissection and
inculpation. 1 do not know that ono should
question ambition, when it is tho publio pas-
sion by which great publio talents are mado
useful to a people, but I will say of Mr.
Webster that ho seemed to rao never to havo
any ambition, but that which is an unspeak-
able part of tho possession of great powers
of publio, usefulness, but which is obtained
by tbo injunction that great talents aro not
to bo buriod in tho earth, and tho require-
ments that the light which God has given,
that it should shino beforo men, is 'to bo
placed on a candlestick. W. M. Ecarts.

Hero is a grand story of two Bocchcr boys,
which shows that a little apathy about work

belongs to somo of tha Decchers as well as

the rest of us. Thomas of Elmira, N. Y.,
was tbo hero of this one

When a boy his brother James had been
guilty of somo youthful folly in which
Thomas was accessory, or which ho counte-
nanced in some way. Whilo walking with
his father to tbo garden to hoe, his
father said, "I would flog him ooly I
would havo to flog you too, and you aro too
largo to flog." Whereupon Thomas looked
up and says, "Am I too largo to flog ?" His
father answered yes. "Thcu I will never hoo
in your garden again," and thereupon threw
down his hoe, (hoeing being his particular
aversion), and returned to tho study, His
father allowed him to depart without ono
word of remonstrance and went iuto tho gar-
den and hoed away diligently by himself;
the eon sat and watched from tho study win-di-

bis father working away so diligently
and soon began to repent ; ttfo result was he
finally took his placo by tho sido of his fa-

ther and hoed, and nover atlcr refused to
hoe tho garden.

Washington Cleiiks. Tho clerk leaves bis
desk at three p. m. for hi bash-hous- e Ho
meets a reporter who erics. "Thing's rndod

Tildcn is olectod," "Kah for Tilden I"
cries clerky. "Now, Penwistle," ho adds
solemnly. "I want you to bear witness that
I was an old reliable demoorat at the risk
of losing my placo." "All right," responds
Penwistle, aud clerky cootioues. Ho invests
thrco centi in tha Star. Opening that choice
little journal, is amazed to find that Hayes
is undoubtedly elected. He rushes into a
crowd on the corner and yells : "Hah for
Hayes got'em this time?" I know an el as-ti- o

gentleman connected with the Interior,
who shouted fivi) times for Tilden, when on
his way to his boarding placo, and as ho had
ton squares to walk ho gavo a cry to each
one, making a fair dirisioii between them
both. Don Piatt

Until some woman demonstrate her abili.
ty tn extract a cork with her tooth, it is
doubtful il suffrage will ho extended beyond
its present limits. Worcetttr Press,


